### READING LIST

**Course Title:** The Pyramids of Ancient Egypt and Sudan  
**Location:** Ewert House, Oxford  
**Term Dates:** 29 Apr 2020 to 01 Jul 2020  
**Tutor:** Sarah Doherty  

The reading list below was supplied by the course tutor. The Rewley House Library will try to ensure that as many titles as possible are available in the Library by the start of term. We cannot guarantee that all titles will be available, or even that they are in print.

If you have enrolled on a course starting in the autumn, you can become a borrowing member of the Rewley House library from 1st September. If you are enrolled on a course starting in other terms, you can become a borrowing member once the previous term has ended.

If you are planning to purchase any books, please keep in mind that courses with insufficient students enrolled will be cancelled. The Department accepts no responsibility for books bought in anticipation of a course running.

#### Preparatory Reading List

*The items on this list are to give you some background to the materials and ideas that we will be covering on the course.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bard, K.</td>
<td><em>An introduction to the archaeology of Ancient Egypt</em> (2015 Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehner, Mark</td>
<td><em>The Complete Pyramids,</em> (1997 Thames &amp; Hudson.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Course Reading List

*The items on this list are to support your learning while you are taking the course.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, D.</td>
<td><em>When the pyramids were built : Egyptian art of the Old Kingdom</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(New York: Metropolitan Museum of Art.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitan Museum of Art.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Firth, C., Quibell, J., & Lauer, J.  The step pyramid (Excavations at Saqqara). (1935. Le Caire: Impr. de l’institut français d’archéologie orientale.)

Hassan, Selim  Excavations at Giza. Great pyramid of Khufu and its mortuary chapel. (Various volumes. Read: Great sphinx and its secrets: historical studies in the light of recent excavations & Great pyramid of Khufu and its mortuary chapel)
Hawass, Z.  
Giza, workmen’s community. In: Encyclopedia of the Archaeology of Ancient Egypt. (Read: Giza, workmen’s community 353–356.)

Kemp, B. A.  

Lehner, Mark,  

Lupo, S.  
Territorial appropriation during the Old Kingdom (XXVIIIth-XXIIIrd centuries BC): The royal necropolises and the pyramid towns in Egypt (BAR international series ; 1595). Oxford: Archareopress

Manuelian, Peter Der  

Markowitz, Y., Haynes, J., & Freed, R.  

Münch, H.-H.  

Nicholson, P., & Shaw, I.  

Reisner, G. A.  
Roth, M  

Stadelmann, R., Guksch, H., & Polz, D.  

Teeter, E  

Trigger, B.G., B.J. Kemp, D. O'Connor and A.B. Lloyd  


Verner, M., & Randall, S.  

Wendrich, W. (ed.)  
Egyptian Archaeology. (Chichester: Wiley-Blackwell. 2010. Available online)

Wengrow, D.  
The Archaeology of Early Egypt: Social Transformation in North-East Africa, 10,000 to 2650 BC. (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. Read Chapters 4–5, 8–10.)

Wenke, R  
The Ancient Egyptian state : The origins of Egyptian culture (c. 8000-2000 BC)